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LA^TRTE—Ou the SMkoC May, Andrew Lnw-

**^ûaetri Sunday at S tun. from hla residence,
mSnOWllB IBreeA Friends ptoew accept this

-R
The Mark ris and Wealth ^Onntltw en s llhy Tseng Men «e Jstn 

ntiAir. ■«=,’ 1sf Thon» «tnâlty et BliliwuNp.
New York, Mey 28.—Herr Most, the 

Anarehlst, «ns brought to court this mottl
ing hsnëqnfUrto a this#. Bis 
Sobeoek and Bannschweig were with 
The oenrt reset was crowded. Meet leeks* 
very savage sad scowled viciously "et ay*K7 
person hb eye. fell upon. It was to
was greatly annoyed et the spread of the 
statement which the officiel journals of the 
SoelalbtWo party have been .giving 
publicity to for years, that he 
(Meet) wee In the pay of the German Gov
ernment and hie ■ presence (a thqeeaptry 
was for <hb purpose of destroying the labor 
movement note, tie de fence'called wit-

a batch or famous pjirrrWoa a* 
ran o. ». a. ax h minor.

Two handsome looking 
farigh, well-fitting uniform» end eonbarnl 
faaee, registered at the Queen’» Betel yes
terday morning. They were Inspector J. 
D. Moodie and flergsent T. J. Kempater, of 
the NerWweet Mounted Felloe. They are

After the Markets and Health Committee
“______ _j business yesterday afternoon
the member! took a hank jaunt to the jail.

zarasTiOATiao no bbobxt Mu- 
nirr ax »r. naom dz^pavuMM. OLAPSTONW» BOMB BTJTJK BMA- 

SURB TU BM WITH DM A WB finUhed its
mabbiaobs. , .

KE ACHIE—MOOHE—At the residence of
After the teeend Ml» WnMI a Seeeten' ïïzitâ-.xxTotâA*1’oronto’ r

FbsTKR-BOSE-On 2«th lost, at thï rest- 
donee of the bride’s father, 77 Berkeley street,
^yJBev. A. Baldwin, Knocfi^ Foster to .Eliza-

toS:
led. !

The Week ef Artuu 6. t White, *. 
Matthews, L (. WBrlea, J. A. Yraraes 
r. m. Hen-smith, w. ft creaewel F. A 
Werner, «.*. White,

Oa the waits in this department one

The party rirr-8-—* ef Chairmen James,
Aid. Welker, Bell. Verrai, Pto«, Drayton,
Beef, Macdonald,nemiag.ex-AldHaetU.ipi,
Dr. Cennfff. They were hoeigtobly

the roof, and found to bob apple-pie order, returned lest evening from the St. Vinoept 
The floors end benches wwre epctieee, the d"e Paul Fehlentfaty, where they had been 
walls were newlywhitewsteod, end the tin 
mope and pane were shining. There were 
167 prisoner»—62 female» and 106 make.
The meet of them looked tough and rook
ie*», but there wee a hbhgte and there 
which seemed worthy of tetter surround
ings, nod oallodforth the Nympnthy ofthq

ï^ïLii».”kinL,aî
He tern pale and dedeato. and spoke hi a 
low, qSIrerfag velbe. The aldermenshook

eat, bntthe piece did net agree Iritis him. He 
had weighed about 170 pound* when he

wee n woman with » three-Wonthe eld baby.
The little thing wee eickb. but ite elastic 
profile would have msdejfcr mother prend.
The women wee fined H gpd oosta or 30 
days for drunkenness and an aheoeuld not 
pay her fine, eke went tolall. The vhltori 
aubeoribed eoffiolent moo* to pay the fine, 
and ahewUl oonecyusntly be relra-ed. Aid.

promised. The party Jseinrnod about »U 
o’clock, well pleased wttbrtbsir trip., -

ABB1TAL OB MIC MbALPUB,

Sixteen Cenvlete Who rartletneted In the 
•■shrank to he Tries for AltemwteSVi ln«heFali-AW AerWeolene 

he the He-ae-MiA Mastlngl
Ins With the T<

London, May 28.—The Hones of Com
mons wee crowded this evening. Mr. Glad
stone, replying to a question by Sir Michael 
Ricke-Beaoh (Conservative), said that the 
Government considers^. It to he he dkty 
after the second rending of the Home Rule 
Bill not to ask the House to go 
into a committee on the meaeuiy, but 

1 to adopt one of ' the methods which he
(Mr. Gladstone) described nt the Liberal 
meeting yesterday. The Government, he 
said, was Inclined 16 allow the Bill to lapse 
for the present session And to advise the 
Queen to cause an early reassembly of Par
liament, at which the H*me Rale BUI 
would be reintoodnoed. He was unable at 
that moment to speak mere positively.

Sir Michael In view of the unsatbfaotcry 
statement of the Government moved an adf- 
joernment. He wee greeted with ebeere by 
the Opposition, nil the Conservatives Ylelng 
to support the motion. The speaker, eon* 
ttoolng,*ald that the Government Prior
ihe introdootien of the BUI bed dwelt upon 
the necessity of restoring social order In Ire
land, and had raid that the Government wto 
of one mind add had an intelligible elan. 
Was the plan, he aeked, found so onfeetble 
that nobody would Veto 1er Ht If It wee 
found feasible why did the Government now 
propose to withdraw or postpone the Bill f 
The Bill simply amounted to k continuance 
In office Bill. [Cheers.]

Mr. Gladstone, ape* rising to reply, wee 
loudly oh eared. He repudiated the sordid 
motives which Sir Miphael had imputed to 
the Government, although, he said, 
the general confidence of hie country- 

ill the Government rendered 
eueh repudiation unnecessary. Numerous 
members of the Hones who were friendly 
to the principle of the Bill bed aeked for 
time to consider the measure.* Hence the 
postponement. The Government had 
raised one of the greatest Issue» ever sub
mitted to Perliement and weeld endeavor 
th keep it clear of collateral tie nee. 

Government had Mere It a

Murder, Attempted v<%We»*- looking for eeendto for the fosee and have 
jnet quitted Montreal. The oity on the 
river erne noR vary productive, as ant of 160 
eppliasulte untv else were selected. Ehrgeant 
Kempetor trill receive application» until 4.30 

af the Q aeon’s. The appt-
offielrily investigating b tto name of tto I cart. trillail be examined mwiio«lly 
Government the «nest tov.lt which  ̂ «JSTnîf to
place at *e peMtentUry and uk„ uJj£\nta ^^Mptotiir’e totem

he beneficial to the inetitotlon, at Cooke’s Church Pastorale,
no lass than sixteen oenvfcte will Editor World: Referring to your report

o™** »

will he tried open several eerioue aeeuea- 
tionet'eqph •» attempted murder, attempted 
escape, etc. The cenvlete are now all Work- correct an error, Mr. Patterson wee pro- 
lag steadily, some of them erecting a large pèeed, not by Mr. Lamb hot ‘fey John 
towFr 160 feet to -he(ght,^Whloh wUl be, Rogsjri; *nd Rev. Mr. Graeey by/Wm. Cer-

u?TWiS./Ul1.JL*n8rni beU* jf-e »®t tor Wei. Corbett, the latter 
and firent which the guard» will vetin^ tot )jr. ÿattoraop. I may alee say 

an. opportunity to datent the thg^û-Hon o{ Mr. Pattesnon was after- 
slightest *" attempt at eaeepe en _ the 1 nnaalmone. With reference
partof the prieooere. VKu bee tovtira L, the Item of |100 interest claimed by the 
iltiM-ated from his d“nR*on’ I f«(fnar pastor, I may say it would have
with the other convict». He etui appear» b#en reœ|tUj him before new, bat the

X-
the widest peasUde range ef tondeoape and
marine scenery. The feeling ef each artistN •howl admirably through the eheiee and 
treatment of sack subject, tie it cube ee

MCKENNA—In this dtv. et NO. 81' York ville 
•venue, on Frldey, May 28, the belovW wife of 
Wm. McKenna, in the 07t.li year of her ase. WU1

WHEATON-At hia late residence. 170 
George street, James Franklin Wheaton, in the 
66* year *

this

9 etreng ■ at early morning or olnaing day.
No, 94, “Onrieoeth Castle,” G. N. White, 
la a neat link picture, end we are glad to 
emit ha» a purchaser. No. 96, “ Vaeatkm 
Time, Toronto Univerrity,” M. 
Matthews, is a quiet aftermoon picture, 
and No. 1S3 Is the strongest picture tor 
far of all that he exhibit»; it to excellent to 
Its b.eadth of treatmenk Of the 101 water 
eelore, fourteen are by 
and nine er tee by J. A. Frame. All 
painted to the beet veto et mete mtietoi 
Vigorous and lively are all of Frmer’s, while 
Mr. O'Brim le delicate and dreamy. “M 
lag at Nafaant After a Storm," No. .. 
strong and reallatio, and is Mr. Vrmar'i 
beat work, and 179, "The Perils el the 
Banks,” Mr. O’Brien, to pain tod with the 
full range of this artist's pellette. Hr. V. 
M. Bell-Smith hm several goqd work* on 
the east wall. No. 192 to pyhape the most 
important. No. 144, Mr. WfN. Cromwell, 
shows a Weed Station to South West Ber
ber. As the title Indicates, It la strong and 
natural to its general treatment and net 
over worked, m to toe often the reealt of 
ooneotentioue labor. Several other equally 
excellent works of Mr. Cromwell’» 
pieces of honor on the north wall. Twe 
old favorite», Mr. F. A. Vomer, and Mg. G. 
H. White, are not absent from the 

the bnfiate

■ers,
5 .v - r. saw who gave teethneny to Sqhpncke 

good eharmter. Bach ef the prieo 
heard th^defenee. The Jury T 
whole three-guilty of the itargt to the in
dictment—mlademeanor—and recommended 

the mercy of the Court. They 
will be sentenced Wednesday.

[«iSptM r«nere were 
oued theadi morr

ai

F Ion.

AMV8RMSNTS A SB 3IK*TiyO*. 
Qkitr OrKKA UtM.SK. \

Church Wednesday evening, .-which np- 
b’ Friday’s World, ptitmit

Scheuck to
Mr. la R. O’Brien,to

OBOVBH CLBYBLASWa AiABBIAOB.ABD, Manager.

’ otï7A"uS£î"SÏS,.ST.;i 
^SlSLffffiiWT,o'BSfaa£",op;

Two Grand Ballets, two car loads of scenery. 
Plan now open, mettre your tests early.

Ait i/i».y st. Mniii»i»i»i' a sen sues.

REOPENING SERVICES. f

JOUR.
4

Wednee-The A Shir to be Celebrates am 
Say Kent, Anise tndv 

Washington, May 28.—President Cleye- 
Isnd will be married at the White House 
on WedndÉey evening, June 2, to Miss 
FmsQti Folsom. The reeent death -of a 
rfbtlve of >fke F.lmm h« changed the 
original plane for the wedding, nnd the 
Invitstionji will now be limited to a few of

167, to

have
»

ie baa not given them ^*ny trouble. Mr. robeeriptions to a church paper, which 
-»violette, the trended Warden, ie *“‘| passed through hie band» and which he 
proving to health, m aim are the «“‘•' overlooked furnishing before leaving the 
rltUme of the reeent revolt, j dtÿ. Cooke’e Chnreh Ie now thoroughly

united end Its outlook ie very bright.
Chuboh Mbmbex,

ABBATH BAS 30th, 1886.S the near relatives and 
Cabinet and their wives, 
laud, of the First Presbyterian Church ..of 
Washington, will officiate. The ceremony 
will be followed by a collation, end the 
wedding to ell of Ite details will be plain 
and unostentatious. V -O 1

Mbs Folsom, her mother and unde ate 
rived at the Qileey House, New York, at t 
o’clock this morning. A suite of foar room» 
on the parlor floor ie occupied by th. party. 
An effort ie being made to keep their 
presence at the hotel a profound secret. At 

to-day Mies Folsom and her, mother 
left the hotel to a carriage. The party will 
remain aeveral days '•* - *

11 am, and S p.to.-Kev. Dr. Pentecost, of 
Brooklyn, N.X.

T Rm.—Rev. Dr. Briggs, President of Cm-
tere”=a- _______

OrileottonS ee behalf ef the Building Fund.

.. pyA Rneetten of Time an* Wage».
Some time" ago the Plumbers and Steam

---------- Fitter»’ Calete sent a resolution to their | Tax en .Item»
Te-Cey lajfielng «ntredaeed emp|oyera asking that after June 1 work The Market» and Health Committee met ^ w ld

.^VhK^teLm to^tÆtoT^^ rfmn^"*^kh,&!£.
Misa MoAlplne, arrived, In the city last |,our eteàm fitters not lorn than Reef, M. J. Woods, Macdonald, Fleming and Ka 165 is decidedly the beet., 
evening from New York and was met at gQ eèhteioee* to get pay and a lKH for end Verrât A resolution was, carried re- No. 16Î, ,“A Market Some In Qneheg, J»
UnlonSUtionb,M.y«Bnwland.Wh.nTbe oyertlœe. donble p.y to, special Sunday commending the CounoU to accept th. lowmt f°“ «
World called en Mr. MoAlplne at the Rm- work. ^ey» fitters’ helpers to he adnlts. tmder for repairing and improving the .Vr.Tte fa
■in, after dinner, he feund that gentleman sod non-union men te he (jjimleeed. The | c»Hie market, aU other checks to be j Mr White In this
and Mir. Kivua Tolly having a pleasant employers have held tewal I returned. The tax for doge was fixed at  1 _, . i»..________ „.a. U No,
chat. A man of the'clty Was spread out on to disons» the matter. They sty the I Ç1 AQ(] (2. Oa motion of Aid, MeMlllan , r,, w_ u p—. nainte to coed color n

tall, and the two grtat*englneers were Üalonn are exorbitant in their demands, jt wu decided to recommend that Inspector [ Path to Lower Canada.” No.
anuilDt in surface it MoAlplne is a and have net given them enffinlent notice. Awde be appointed to net tmder the De- “î, w P V Eda. 1» entitled

5gâag5gj?i5r^■——’— sraSrÆawsaa
PaTkAhie forenoon atjk^tohenttore eriH î^d tare made *o allowmL -The Allan Liner Sarmatian Uave. Que- U. work, very free to ttartmmt, thoarl. per^
Burin!", for in wag... Negotiation, for I bm for Liverpool direct on Thnmd.y, June *eutb!flamto!lO ' JN£
tiie*Chair^n of* Alderrqnnlc Committee.., ^.“utti^a^i \X *** ““ Cb°*M,“ “ Th«,d«y. R  ̂ptu^^ rim^te natural ^eotes and
Mr. McMfclae will afterward» be shown hoped both partie# wiUgivo in a till f. 17, The cabin pemwe by these eteamere Mr/u. Hannaford, in hia view of the Rocky
around town and Introduced to prominent evoid a strike._has been reduced to "$50 and S60, or $90 Mountains, shows a broad knowledge of the
citizens. , : wn»t ’Answer’*? H and $110 return. Thea^ateamera will have enbjeet. It Is No. 140 on the oatatogne.

Although Mr. MeAtotoe via weught to At Carlton Street Methodlel Church last no -accommodation fov\tttermedlate or No. 114, Mr. W. Reford, “Evening at the
Toroneo oetenelbly for the purpose of Penteeoet lectured to a large steerage passengers. Seme good cabin Dock»,” ie a good bit of natural .eeanary.
reporting on the beet means Of disposing 11 ** • ._____ ■ „. ,Mtn_ berths may still be had on the MallSteamar Not 146, Mr, J. D, Kelly, to a email and
o«to»4.. he 8,1.1 vl.ll BoedJ-k. With audUnc.cn What Au^.rî fh*/“‘Tsardinlau Horn Qurimo lflth Juaa Tkti ^teitiou. pjetore, but - full of Ilf. to 
prominent olvlp .offiohje. and be asked to oonaisted of a review of the theorlae »d .teamer has superior eooemmodation for mlmy a larger week. No. 112, "On ,tbe 
report on the feaeibllity of bringing water vaneed, by.eelentiete and ptalloeojpher# to intermediate and steerage paeeeagera , The Brow eljthe Ravines” Mr, G. Bruneoh, la 
to Toronto from that eOuToe of reply. esplala the nature of the maiverse .and of short sea pamage via the St. Lawrence, the an advance on last year’» work, and is eoel

Mr. ifcÂlpto» was betp to the ritir of o„d ee competed with these étalement» met excellence of the eteamsbipe, the facilities I in its treatment as well aa pleasant to Ite 
New York and. h descended from good eld wlthtiB the Bible. The lecturer showed the offered to paaaengera, all eembine to make use of grays. In No. 69, Mr. R. F. 
Aberdeenshire stock. At eue time he wee Indefinite and unsatisfactory wav In which I the 8k Lawrence rente a very popular one sonde a good bit of
on 4he rtàff.qf the Albany ArguA Heeaye the scientist attempted tef explain tfidrti with aU riaasee of travel, > > x I 98. “On the Humber,” ie a ______
that hb leave of absence from New York quMtfa>a, *ad satisfactory manner in which nïlT.^—- l'I .JJ .1.' tion from Mr. Revell'e easel. The World
b of doubtful tenure. th. anewers Were given to the Bible. At „ . J*" *r',T*i* ^. - will, to a later tome, oeaelnde Ite oritiriinn.

the oenclerien ef the address Dr. PotU KemP b“ In the meantime It sZhee the exhititien
moved e Vote ef thanks to the lecturer, see» Englbh pbweante to the Zoo, Dr. Hlpklaa 
ended by Rmr. Mr. 6)Ufferd, which was has predated a marmoset meaksyr a baby, ,
an&nimoasly o»rfÎ6d. ->r - f I alligator, and eeversl ourloeitiw whioà he I [ ve/3Tf MD

Five Roy •-the keknn. broughtfrem Florida. An Eagle tom bten a riot oooneEed at Bhloit. (X, yertnday. Thn
siieeei, a -Am—», presented by Aid. Jam»», a hawk by Mr. Mayor ordered the Salvation Army to dbbanA

Five boys.were looked apte 8k Andrew s ^ ^ Kaveu.gh, fear English ferrLte b J Th/y rrfW and the crowd .acmtoted teem 
Market Police Statin yesterday as the I Mr 3eff Worden, a yoong bear by Mr. (iT ant destroyed drome, flags and all the tortrnr ,

SJSmJEi sebr e* ” n 6 ^ I S2»es=««««a8
Henry Whltlo of Claremont place, James I Am.teteen letes.
Skelly of Oivene etreeVend Patrick Osceidy | y,e Opera House oloeee for tbs
•f H?b2V1 rtlli hears evidence of I •«*"• “»-nlght and w do the Kiralfya, I aandford Fleming and
M°mdtr«etmrnt. .ti*. who are running the R* tea to ber en ite *'“,u the ““*“*• _ . .

------T— ---------- ———— hoards. . There will be a epeeial matinee ntoîTrom^the*o0fumbl?cffi»g» Law fchoeh
The Grand Trnak and tte t. r. K. _ pet£orouuto, y,!, .fterneon for the children. New York, and will commence practice.

The Grand Trunk have offered to com- ^ ,he 1|wetoeeUrjwrt h «,m.,htog thrt -------ww.civw n ta.....
promm. the ®*pl“1<le/l®”!‘I tb7 «°- Th«« w- a gted house m«er WorldIf the city can be enrolled
Canadian Pacific, vis., by giving them the I last night. wiUl ^ ths rate of $Atl per ton ef titO ihe,
two tracks nearest the water all along the Eloeutionlrt George BeMord will give hb wh- ,h0Uld the public be charged $6 per ton of 
. . „--Med the O. P. R. will ley down farewell humeroua and dramatic recital at înnolbe. an advauoe of over SO per cent ou the endbrodovw to tb.GrUdTn.ak a new Shafteebury Hall ifiidaÿ night. PU. of | prie, ptod by th. cltyt Hohseholder.
line of track parallel and «long the north I wata at Nerdhefaneria 

reserved judgment. Mr. B. M Welle ap- stdaof the twe track» tost mentioned. Thai C, B, B. Itaestu
peered for the motion, opposed by Mr. B. sution et %be C, P. R. would be over the J|i 5^ g, Local Trooenrer ol The Grene ore enthusiastic ow heoatiei
B. Osier, Q.G,Ud Mr. Waltoce Neebitt. back, et th. fort cf Ytrk .trmt 7 • \ tke c, P. ^ M Im. bte. ptemrtte

Trenbiee. Ite Montreal where he will be assistent
W.. J. Vroomau, fgeoef) Camphellford, I treasurer ef the whole llna The cashier {

Assigned; Moses Jaeebe, general store, Lan- hK«,Mr. A. LesUe, also goes te Moritrtal.
__ ... 40 mate; Neil MeMlllan, merchant The office here will be closed and returns ,
taMer ’ Mount Forest, assigned ; D. A. Mi I alter May 81 wUl be made te Mentrwti. |
^gj“^«lrtort. Sinlt Ste. Marie,] Mr. Suckling hte been one ef the 

euioned - R. Clark, greeer and liquor deal- popular raUway official, ever stationed to aeelgned; Gard k Cd., greeer. Toronto and will bavTbehbd him a heat ef 
sundries, Toronto, offering.60 bento. I friends.  ______________________

OI>

AT, ■e will Bnend 
1er

Mr. J. D.

WILLIAM III 1,0.L, No. 14A 

The regular meeting <rf the
îM’Mîi.1 asr uïse
m Monday, the Slat inst*. at 8 
o'clock p.m sharp. In place of the 
1st Wednesday, as the Grand 
lodge meets on that dajr.

By order of the A DAMBON, 8ec'y.
ilFWIU lEGTtL. ~

BY MR. GEORGE BELFORD.

In the Shaftesbury Hall.

ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT, MAYSlBT,
—------- _\ conflict and was prepared to go

Admisaton, » cento. Reeerved Seats. 60 cento. tj roo„i, the struggle to the end. [Cheer».]
___________ Fto-.ntNnrdtaflm.Ta____________  It “J perfectly ronfident ae to th. final

Remits at hail, ieaue. [Cheers.] The Government wee
O Adelaide St. E. (op. Victoria at.) acting in accordance with precedent. It tree

EX-REV J H BURNHAM, because the course which the Government
---------- had l aken Was the beet means of attaining

Of Michigan, wlU lecture to-moroow night 7.36 th end ,onght that Sir itiehael had moved 
o clock, under the auspüe. of the Secular ^ B,ijoarn*ment

Subject: The Last Win aNP Testament. Herd Randolph Churchill maintained that 
. The plihi'c are cor^blly invited*----------  ^
^iMROVsts stAeKaAl.il littotsiï». measure of great and overwhelming 1m-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

SATURDAY, MAY 29.

tmo games—Civil Service v. John Macdonald 
3t Col Game called at 2 p.m.

Insurance V. Dry Goods. Game called at 
4p. m.

Admission to ' grounds. Including brand 
(Hand. 10c. ____________
rite.' annual Sterling el Ike " «.gitan»'x #•—-

- WiU be held (D.V.) In that Institution. Doyer- 
eourt Read, on

TUESDAY. JUNE 1st, at 4 F.m.

S, noon

ronto.
KKIOHIS or LA BOB U ÇOÜSCIT,.F What Wee Rene at tnevetend» •*, Ye»- tbe

, ■ Sa rd ay. \ 6i. -

Cleveland, May 28.—The Knight» ef 
Labor held two sessions to-day. The 
Committee on Laws’ report, recommending 
that the General Executive Committee be 

from five te eleven

The

here, was
Permanent headquarter» will be 
Philadelphie. Il neoseaary the 

Board will sit throughout the year Instead 
of assembling at the cell of the General 
Master' Workman. Mr. Powderly was 
given power to recall the oomeabaiona of 
all organisera.

The chief subject discussed by the 
Knights of Leber and members, of trades 
unions to hotel lobbies and on streetk dur
ing the past few days has been the treaty 
prepared at the Philadelphia Conference of 
Labor Unions last week for prenesitation.to 
the General Assembly of the Knighto of 
Labor,

Increased
adopted, 
opened inLES

Shell Hits
V1LT HATS

1RS. portance.
Lord Hartlogion said he thought the 

House should know whether the Government 
weald continue with the present Bill in the 
autumn eeselon or introduce » new BUI nt 
another session. ... . ,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, Interpos
ing, said the Govern 
Qaeen to prorogue Parliament, and Mr. 
Gladstone with emphaab declared that he 
stated yesterday that the Government 
would prefer that eonra**» 1 5 ! =-

Lord Hattington, continuing, soldi “Then 
the Hogee wllL-toi ,«*ad. to-ajFee to 
the second reading of a Bill which the Gov
ernment dees not intend to have passed and 
become law thb session. ' There is no pre
cedent for asking the House to proceed with 
a Bill which ta dead." [Opposition cheers.] 

Mr. Thomas Power O'Conner said that the 
Aotiun ot Lord Hertington and ihe Conser
vatives showed that the Bill wee far toe 
much alive for them. [Vociferoua cheers} 
Sir Michael's motion wae part of a scheme 
of dbhoneat and unscrupulous I actios.

The Speaker here ordered Mr. O'Connor 
to-withdraw tbe tatter expression.

"Certainly,” replied Mr. O’Connor, 
••without hesitation.”

Sir Michael Hicks Beach at thb point 
asked leave to withdraw hb motion. The 
Parnellltee, however, insisted upon a divi- 
mim. *v

A dlvblon was ordered and amid loud 
Ironical cheers and mush 1 slighter the 
leaders of the Opposition voted with the 
Government against adjourning. The

rejected by n vote 
The announcement 

with renewed 
notion of the

36$
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1
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alee eonST. Toronto.

t would advise tbe , The Mileage anarchists
Chicago, Mey 28.—Anarchist Spfte laid 

last night : “If It will de oapitalbte any 
good I am satisfied to let them hang me 
now. They may take my life and they 
may take the lives ef any ef my Mends, but 
revolutien no man can 1 held down, and If 
revolution breaks eat yon will not be able 
to suppress It.” Fielden declared he was a 
martyr, wae not guilty, hot mould net be 
surprised If the police trumped op a lot ef 
evldeoee against him.

A conference between. Police Captain 
Schaack and State Attorney Grbnyll oc
curred to-day. It b rumored to have been 
about the conspiracy which the certain has 
been credited hath discovering.. « Startling 
ae the rumor is, it la said that Schaack has 
in hb possession the details of a plot con
cocted by the Anarchiste which contem
plated the Mowing np of the Board of Trade, 
tbe Polite Station and various .other butid- 
Ings to the oity on June 14.

V
rfs?—snrïmi* iO l< nUUfllU
treat ; the beat 
; skill equal to 
t in extracting; sr.’.-.vs.H

L..H.L v—cwwj..a
haehmmbehre .the oemrto.on eeveraleeca-
•ions, and once more found tto way into

ti’eirtir:

pice tea and a large tie ooutraet. The then 
elai* that there h yet doe on theeetom- 
traota some $800,000. while the company 
sets up a claim of over $400,000 against tha, 
firm aa having Meh overpaid them ly tear 
eon of fraudulent meaanremente by the com
pany's own engineers. The defendants suc
ceeded in having these actions consolidated 
by the Court of Appeal and to having the 
trial In Toronto In June before a jury. The 
motion made by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way yesterday wae to stay proceedings 
until the Supreme Court of Canada' oould 
adjudicate upon the matter, whleh was re
stated oa défendante* behalf. The Master

Seven
'the C !s> #
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The public are cordially invited to sttenfl.
. ;

— \ s
MAIUA MUIAiEN. Secretary.

Hittite HiSh.P<ln.
itw - ornoa

rmUMOMJLlmOpen on Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.Ü areay rrrftKKTi

CARNIVAL

1 L
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2, 1886

ad MISSION 28o. INCLUDING SKATES,
^erlhern Kallwa* « rnupany of C .natie.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Ontario Wed leal SenneU.
Oranoevili* Mey 28.—Ou Tuesday the 

election of a member of the Medical Connell 
of Ontario, for the Sangeen and Brook dis
trict, rendered vacant by the death of Dr, 
Douglas of Pert Elgin, the tote representa
tive of tbf ■ district, took place at Mount 
Fore* The district comprises the Counties 
of Bruce, Wellington, Grey, North Water
loo, Pnfferin, North Bimooe, Mnakoka and 
Algoma. The voting was by ballot, the 
Returning Officer being Dr. Yeomans of 
Mount Forest. There were three candi
dates, Dr. Henry of Orangeville, Dr. Herod 
ef Gnelpb, and Dr. Jones of Mount Forest. 
The vote stood i Dr. Henry 90, Dr, Herod 
44, and Dr. Jones 23. , Dr. Henry has been 
Mayor of Orangeville 1er font years.

West.
FREE.
s promptly^

tests A et leldlete.
From the Barrie tflrenrs

g^,.tla4-eeldT0^

llbcctora tor the ensuing year and for other 
purposes. The Stpokand transferBookswill 
remain closed from Wednesday, the 2nd, to 
Wednesday, the 9U> of June next.

Bï °WALTER TOWNSEND.
Secretary.

IK. motion was 
of 405 to 1. 
ef the result wae received 
lenghter and cheers. Tha 
Parnellltee in Instating open a division on 
Sir Mioheel’e motion was merely intended 
as a joke. Mr. Daniel Cully, n Nationalist, 
comprised the minority.

Mr. Chamberlain voted against the ad
journment. Mr. Caine and n majority of 
the followers of Lord Hartfagten abstained 
from voting.

The meetings which were to have been 
held to-day by the followers ef Mr. Cham
berlain and Lord Hartingten were post
poned until Monday.

The debate on the Home Rule Bill wee 
resumed, the discussion being confined to 
minor speakers. Subsequently the Arma 
Bill peesed the third reading by a vote of 
166 to 65.

m Latest Bast■’1 flee. n llf’T.
Mrt Wilson; of 66 Berkeley street, was 

lighting afire with eoel eil yesterday, when 
the flame, suddenly puffing up, wnght fire 
to .her dree* Shrieking for help, she ran 
icto the adjfiwnt fire hall. Fireman Jack 
Hasting* hastily extingubhed the flames 
srith rubber oeato. Mrs. Wilson suffered 
intense agony. The wheb upper part of 
her body and both arms were badly burned. 
Dr. Cameron, Dr. Ghent end Dr. Bingham 
hastily dreeeed her wounds, after which else 
was conveyed In the ambulance to the Hoe- 
pitak where she now lbe to n critical con
dition.

N Mint Weather.
Meteorological Ornce. 

Toronto, May 29. l am. 
Probabilité fe—Lakee : Frethto rntrong 

,truth and west winds: fair weather 
tetth a few ehowert .fit Northerns Onta

rio; hither temperatures.
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Sarah J»°k»OD,$l and eeeteev Q day morning. The funeral takes place te- W.w York Hemmoaia from Hamburg ■
John Flton. for emtity to akoraa, $6 and lf^on u $ o’olock from 228 L^J^^^eS“S2Sbn^;atyofCbli
ooete er 80 daya ; I Seek ville street Deceased was 37 years cage from IJverpool.  

eld, and leaves a wife and six ohltdrea. | At Hxvra p^’f?«i?r^rJ^pool.
Ac Me vile: Anchorla from New York.
At I London: Lndeate Hill fremNew York.
At Liverpool : Germanic from New York.
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Asbort Park, N.J., May 28 —At the 
meeting of the American Baptbt Union to
day the Seoretary read tbf report of the 
Beard of Managers which showed thatadefio-
Uncy ef flterlyfilfiO.OOOw-f.o-di;thero- ^ ^“M.rod^rok Smith,
;rt0,mPany%"ra^rôlu.riWJ“hk: a commitiee of ffi. York Ptontere, w«st to 

Board. In a letter to the President, received Guelph yesterday to make arrangements for 
thb morning, Mr. Dean expressed sorrow nt holding the annual pienio about June 82 
not being able to attend, and stated that near the Jfcoÿal City, 
the différente wee due to hb having specu
la's* in etooka without enewee. A long 
dbcusalon ae le what action should be taken 
against Dean followed.

Billed by aa Unmanageable Herse.
Shelburne, Ont., May 28.—To-day aa 

George Gorwood, a farmer living out about 
three miles from Shelburne, was starting 
fer home, hb horse became unmanageable; 
throwing him out, Hb heed struck the 
sidewalk. Dre. Norton and Rolstin were in 
attendance but Mr. GorwocM died about 
three heure afterwards, leaving » family it 
eight children. Hb wife wee buried only a 
week ago.

Private money to loan. Large same on

sssm rzsîrïiïfï «Md
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east V

• 9'
*14.•OTTPKR8.

tcôTKu aBH
id foundry. It 
All orders exe* 
and price» no- 

nates solicited.

I
«= somethin* ..

«•Pa, they ain’t going to have lamp poets 
any longer.”

I'Why nop”
“Cave they am long aaengh now." 

jonisBs about towr.
—I------- -t

Mr Farley will sell a lot of show eases thb 
forenoon at hb rooms on King

Bloomberg, the Parkdata hotelkeeper, has 
been fined fl and coats for banging off flre-

The Fresnivr’a Surrender.
London, May 28.—The Pell Mall Gasette 

(Radical) eaye Mr. Gladstone yesterday 
secured the aêcond reading of hie Home 
Rule Bill, and adds “and the black shadow 
of irmniueut dbeolution Ulifted.” /« ... ,

The St. James’ Gazette (Cons.) admits 
that it believes now that there is a likeli
hood that Mr. Gladstone will succeed in 
attaining hb immediate object, but it 
declares that his grand scheme of legislation 
for Ireland is destroy-id.

The Globe (Conservative) Bays: “Mr. 
Gladstone’s surrender b a great bid for 
continuance in office. Meet Ministers 
would have preferred to retire rather than 
submit to be degraded to euch, an expedi
ent."

The Echo (Conservative) pmnonncee the 
Premier e; course more ingenuous than 
dignified or courageous. "The Home Rale 
Bill,” add» the Echo, “has only wasted the 
parliamentary session and lowered the re
putation of the Ministers. It has proved to 
the world the sheep-tike docility ef the 
eauoue-governed Libertin.”

Patrick tertt'- Itefeiider.
Dublin, May 28.—Michael Davitt pnb 

Holy defends Patrick Ford against the alle
gation! made bx Healy in the House of 
Commons that the Irish World wae simply 
a medium of acknowledgement of enbaerip- 
tlone for parliamentary funds. Davitt leys 
that Ford collected three-fourths of all the 
enormous sums of money sent by the Irish 
people end their sympathize re in America 
for the Irish National League, besides send
ing a large sum every week to feed the 
starving poor on th- west coast of Ireland.

/j. x. jaVAWs,
(Over 7 yean with A. & 3. Nordheiiner), 

?dher. Repairer uutl Hrreltler of Plane», 
«ignnv, Meted eon», file.

26 and 27 UNION LOA N BUILDINGS, 
Toronto street, Toronto,

fir advice to purchasers.

An 1-flex -r Eaaitsh Touriste,
The regbter of the Queen's last evening 

of Englbhfairly bristled with the% . The business meit read The World tor its 
tourists. There were about fifteen to nil. [ news and far its Business Advertisements. 
With the opening ef the great national 
highway to the sunset aide of the Rockies 
in the near future, thb summer promisee to 
be a brisk one aa regards visitor» from 
Europe. We

"lr$r~»3oK

east Toronto, 
era, and work

The World has a larger city 
than all the momina papers combi 
Users should note thUfaH.

circulation
ned, saver- Winged Seeds

From SL Nicholas.

"SSÏESlSStS’Jiï^lS
Youebowiring thtags, TOTpshtmmeringthings, 

Twiner teeaweled. 1 That Jnue-Ume always bring»!
pproacbed Mr. John Tomer
i the lematk: “It has been 1 Or shining angela^tihat had birth

1

street.n o Tntssnng mo'Reniery.
Prom the Chicago Herald.

•• Practise make* perfeet to everything,’ 
said » phileeophtaing paaeenger on a subur
ban train ; “ a few month» age I began an 
experiment which has taught me the truth 
of thb saytag .mere foreibly then I ever 
knew it befqte, I onto read that the mem
ory oould be trailed to almost anything 
asked of h, and the idea occurred to me 
one day that I would employ the time 
•pent traveling to and from the oity to 
training my memory. As yon knew, there 
b a line of freight ears standing en the side 
tracks all the way from Chicago to Engle
wood, and these were jnet whet I needed.
I began srith twe * three otre, reading the 
numbers printed on * their rides, Writing 
them down on a plane,of pater and potting 
the paper to my pocket After reaching my 
office in town I teetedhriy memory hy ascer
taining U I corid tell these numbers. At 
first it wee hard-work, and I made several 
misera, bat I persisted day alter day, and 
finally got en I oould remember five num
bers without laiL Then I began to Increase 
the does. Every other day er eo I weald 

; add one more number, end now, after 
four months’ practice, I ean remember 
about thirty-five numbo's, eome of them ef 
five figures. Maybe you don’t believe it, 
but it bn fast Practice end application 
have eo developed my retentive fseal ties 
that I have no longer need of memoranda.
I ean remember names, amount», figures end
such things unfailingly tor" » ehrprbiogly - . . .

q— -«.-IJ-*-» » —

you promieed to pay We next day. I --mouet." there has been a continual etrtera 
wouldn’t give much tot a memory oulti- of ladies in end out e( 179 Yonge street. Prices 
vater like that, I I lliaV ranee hum Tie. upwards. six.

MM
taiiui »Ainv.__

6811 YONGK STREET.

Coarse teed Pure Fenners' Mille

n-iiiilie-1 Retail and Wholesale as I-oweet 
Market Kates.

HIED. SOLE. Proprietor.

SIGNER and
ir. Illustrated
lelaide eU east.

o stand plenty ef !- ^«4

dale.
A meeting ot the oredltore of James Lent, 

tee merchant, will be held at the office of 
Morgen Davlep A Oa, 4* Front:street test,
Friday, June A ___ _

The harbor arrivals yesterday were: The 
Northwest. White Oak. Maiyaret Ann, ana 
Zebra with stone; propellers Uwan and todra 
Ontario, with general eerge- ..aa/

The Court (fl Revision met yesterday to hour 
appeals against the engineer's reporta tand 
seeesMmente on properties that would be bene
fited by tbe construct! un of certain roadways 
end sewers. Appeals were fe*.

•irSES-KSSpS
the widow of the lets Bro J Hall Temper ton. 
The hail was well filled, end a good program 
of music wee funds bed.

A number ot nfembira of the Ontario Legfs-Jatora^$w!M«5*S ■ ■

Perth. The latter

The World a 
yesterday with 
stated that yen have an eye en Hal ten, 
Mr. Teener.” “I era net aware that 
I have my eye on anything," replied the ex- 
Alderman. “I am simply dbqusted srith 
municipal matters and politics.”

the

rrmex
° WUdSteting wines, like silver span 

That dnnoe and glisten In the euni 
Yon airy things, you elfla thing».
That June-timeriwaye brine* I___

A *«u Week la Bn-ltcse. I °Theîl*b“ef langhing flewesetoepresri
The week oleetog to-day naa been a dull Or flitting fairies, that had birth 

en» for butinera to Toronto, The Queen’s | When merry word» were said I 
Birthday,the street oar strike,and the tinsse- 
■unable weather all tended to bring thb 
a bent. The warmer weather now setting 
in ought to be attended with more move
ment next

Ml

28 MELINDA 
equipped lean- 
before 9 o’clock 
ered Saturday, 
f-wom goods a 
teed. EmmotT

attaacic snubs tub bombs,

- And makes an Arrange-sens (er ssiearma- 
went with Turkey Direct.

ATHENS, May 28.—Greece baa arranged 
directly srith Turkey for disarmament" 
without having reoenrae to the Powera 
The agreement etipuletee for the with
drawal of both armies from the frontier and 
a mutual exchange of prisoners. Premier 
Trlooupb will not officially inform the 
Powers of thb arrangement witli Turkey, 

|| regard» the continuance of the block 
* e<ta he now declare» that tha Powers can do 

whatever they eoneider expedient.

■toned and M-hbed.
Cornell, Ont., Mey 28.—About one 

o'clock thb morning three burglan entered 
the residence of Mr. Bryon Moore of thb 
place. Their firet move wee to secure Mr. 
Moore by tying him tod two of the burglars 
held their revolvers oiote to him and threat- 
eBed to sheet if be moved. The other one 
ransacked the honee and found about eighty 
dolleu to money, which seemed to satisfy 
thenu^k

I
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From the Boston 

Beware of her. ehe’e 
bhe greets with —-------the vUlten'e bowl,

Ann Arohy 1

Shell prate abort ttie rights of_____
Amt steal from you whet e'er «he can, 

Ann Arsky !

k.
r. Tke Kllek Heneert-I. I

The' memorial tablet erected by hie 
brother offieen to Lient. Fitch, killed at 

will be unveiled at St, James' 
to- morrow forenoon. The regi- 

ment trill parade at the gnoe In Queen's | 
Park at 10 o’etook and march to the 
cathedral. - ____

. Inary at Hour, 
sec. Telephone 1

rr^ru^Twb^b»^^
He lefurabhiag the new Orange Hall from Me

Tours, Alma Lodge, and !

-te wtogWe fired to vloo trara

•ta!
Bateeto,
Cathedral

bowl.ItlNAkY 8UÏP 
Richmond etreel 
lalephOiie 88&
ÏY (^JlLkgK
hforenw street.
Lend anoe duy^of

itlsBI.it HOTBS.
ever tne Sir eve ol u Soldier.

Paria Mey 28.—The remeine ot Colonel 
Herbinger of the French army ef Invasion 
In Tonquin were interred to-day with mili
tary honore. Seme of the speeches deliver
ed over tbejirpve were made with a view te
create to the public mind hostility to The Fight will last for Years,
colonial aggrandizement, of the effort to London, Mey 28.—Joseph Cowen (Radl- 
devdep whlhh to Chinn Cri. Herbinger wke memb„r for Newoastie-on-Tyne, pnb-

îh^^^^ewhHe^oonlï^ll? e^^rd ü-he. • Utter to the N.wctetle Chroniole, 
eoldbr Whom the Republie oould ill afford .... . . . . ,. , ,
to lose. The odium of the Tonquin dbettera of Which he ie the proprietor, to which he 

thrffWn by the orators upon M. Jules «aye : “ The dissentients consciously or
Perry* whose foreign policy festered the unconsciously have bade good-bye to the 
Invasion of Tonquin. Frequently daring Liberal party. The HomeRule question fa 
the epeeohra the auditor» cried not “down not settled. Yeats will be spent over thb 
with Ferry, down with Ferry." fight and political animosity will grow and

Juaketheir announcements in. 1 u not houefri."

to kill the

**k'%ab7A1rmm[r
All social ties she would dlMetott 
And tit red riot most Involve,

Amu Astert

Btrtno down the her ere Hr too lnfig 
And send her book to Hatan s ente,

Arne Altey I

SV»*Dublin Orangemen are enrolling ae volun
teers to resist Home Rule.

An important discovery of gold nt Klmber 
ley. Australia, b reported.

The cholera b increasing In Vraloe; thirty- 
five new oases were reported within twenty-

Greek frontier which they agreed tp abandon.

with tile Government Uiefixing of aldato 
operation They temaud a BtllJ 
instant expulsion of nil the Fran
mandatory.___________ _

Th World has a larger dts circulation than 
all the morning pavers combined. Advertisers 
should note thta fact*
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Q. •. B. Breâsc iuallcajtr. a« wpfcf.
The Bronae Chniieoge Trepby, which wmetibwîqûett 

Of Toronto L 
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T-te-ta'a Pretty Silvia to-day, ____________
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A wtilWfe-t Shall I Do with Ilf

—What do you mean I So arid e happy little 
bride to her umcb-to-be-coveted hubby a few 
days ago. Why. I*xih it in the aril pit. raid

ge to Riggs S 
air and have them 
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